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I.-LITERATURE OF MISSIONS.
LORD STRATFORD DE REDOLIF FE.

A NOBLE FRIEND 0F MISSIONS.
BY MUS. JAjMES S. )ENXIS, XEIRUT, SYRIA.

It is inspiring to ail loyal loyers, of the Kingdorn of God to recail tie
-varied sources of its tribute, and the Nvidely contrasted ranks in society
wlhich have yielded if; alleiance. Itkindles the heart to observe how
the sceptre of that Kingydoxn bas -%vaved, up and down, the centuries,
.compellincr history to proclaim its sway. Literatiire bias lent the
charmi of lier graceful periods to exalt its pure and noble principles.
Science, perchance unconscious of its unsougbv lionor, lias delved for

iLs~ ~ ~~1 sevce vbrns t ealth froui far, and unexpected gifts Ère
poured into its treasury. Truly l"the eartli is the Lord's, and the f ull-
iîess thereof," and, wvitli deep gladniess, we learui tlîat "Ris Kingdom
ruleth over ail."

T.o those of us -%vlo are accustomied to 1hx our oyes intently on cer-
tain agencies of the churcli, as the main, if not the oniy, mneans of ex-
tending the reign of Divine law, order, beauty and rigliteousness, it
.cornes almost as a delightf ni surprise to note liow often those miot
directly connecte -witih sticli agencies are, ini thieir own way, hielping
,on thme one grand work. Trath is one, whiether sung by the poet,
.painted or chiseled by-the artist, proclairncd by the orator, toiled for
by the statesmami, died for by the soldier, preaclied or tauglitby tlie
humble xnissionary. Into timis fellowvship of service it is a refreshi-
ment to corne.

The story of the life of Stratford Canning, Viscount Stratford de
K Redcliffe,* is ami illustration of the valuable work, done for God's

Ringydom by one hiolding, a lofty social and diplomnatie position ini the
kingdorns of this world. Damiels timere have been, starring the course
of history ail downl the ages, moen raised up to stand firinly for righlt-
eousness, justice, and the liberty of the huian soim, even amnid the
dark tbhoughl Iii.gh places of sil and oppressioxî-among these this lion-
,ored narne lias .a place. No humail. character is perfect, and bis ivas
marre by an imperious texnper %vhieh often flasmcd with too biot
a blaze; but rarely do wve find a more tenacious hold upon principle,

*The thread of this narrative is malnly drawn from tho able volumez on the "Life of Strat.
fora cananingVlscountStratford de IcdcliITe," byStanlcy Lan-Poolo. Aciditional inforniatitpi,
has been derived £rom -Forty Ycars in the Turhishi Empire." an~d n article on -civil and Relig-
ous Llberor ini TurkeY," in tie Princcton Rcriewc for October, 187, by noev. E. D. G. P1rimo, D.D.


